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FROM THE WIDE WORLD-

In HtiHuia and inunler In

Incrwuting tyrnnU nn getting wind
they iltvwrve hut it will not nail
novor onn help tilt common people
much to KII rid of thoir tyrants by
mtmioring them Last Sntunlny
thirty two pen +ons woro killed by n
tomb which was thrown with the
IIOJKJ of killing tho Prime Minmtor
Slolyi >in who wonpod On Sunday
nn year old girl Mho sell killed
Get Min who unit bawl n cruel foe
to tho rerolulfoniMR sad liwl Doown
her Imil poople killed by wholwtnlo
in Monoow bocnnne they carried
rams Alxnit the mine time two
men who had n dynamite bomb with
which to kill the Own woro disco
orcul In his palnco grounds In time to
nnro tho wmjwrors lifo On Mottdny
tho noting Governor Qonornl of Wnr
mw Linrliaraki was killed Thoro

IjTr rat the New Clmpil

n between armed rebel-
lion

¬

and tnurdor Itobollion against
wrong may bring about n righting of
thin wrong and mako property moro

hllpplorJilt
inals oven though it may remove
enemies of thin people who richly do

j servo death hurts tho people more
i than it holly them for it makes

them criminal in character makes
nil lifo and property unsafe and law
weak and i >owerloss

In Cuba Pino Gnorra with a band
i of perhaps two Ihouwuul men is try

dug lo overthrow the present govern ¬

mont there Tho situation is rather
sorious but tho rebels will probably
bo put down

On August 27 President Roose
volt issued n proclamation asking
Amoricaus lo send aid to Valparaiso
anti Santiago III Chill South Amer
lea which Into sulfured such lord

r l
Idle losses from tho earthquake

Parties desiring to rent sowing
machines for n month or morn can
got somo nt U II Chrismaus Fur
nituro store

f 5 > 7c
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THE CITIZEN
HAND WORK AND HEAD WORK

best farmer not always the man of greatest
The best household manager is not always the

who can do most lifting
me the man or woman who can think and plan
good farmer has foresight He selects

seedcorn He keeps up his fences He dry fire¬

He shelters his stock
good housekeeper works with both

and hands She keeps a scrapbook with good
and recipes for cooking for repairing clothes for care

sick She remembers her past success and failure so
can avoid making the same mistake twice And

does a piece of work it is done neatly and thor ¬

Education pays on the farm just as well as
town

Watch Out for the farmers and housekeepers courses
offered by Bcrca College and come the Farmers In ¬

to be held in Bcrca next October

IAN HI IIOONI

ol 111i llnrly life nod Ilnlnc In
Krnlurky

ThK < MouMtt In St Nkheta

Boono will always occupy
place in our history as tho
of thin hunter and wilder

Ho was n true pio ¬

andstood tho head of that
Indianlighters gamohunl

forest follow and backwoods
who generation after gnu
pushed wiwlnrnrd thin bonier

from the Alloghanios
Pacific As ho himself said

an instrument ordained of
settle thin wilderness Horn

ho drifted south in ¬

North Carolina and settled
wins then tho extreme fron

Thoro ho married built n log
and hunted chopped trees

thin ground like any other
frontiersman Thin Allegheny
Mountains still marked n boundary
boyond which the settlors dared not
go for west of them lay immonso
reaches of frowning fotost uninhab
ited save by hands of warlike laid
aims Occasionally some venture

The heck
in the Court HOUK > t

some hunter or trapper penetrated
this immense wilderness and
turned with strange stories ofwhat
ho hind soon and don-

aInl709Boouo excited by these
vague and wondrous tales dolor
mined to orals the mountains and

clllImlou nmnnar of laud
it was that lay beyond With a few
chosen companions ho sot out musk ¬

gloomyforOR
ho nt last emerged into tho beautiful
and fertile country of Kentucky for
which in nftor years the rod men
and tho white strove with such obsti
unto fury that II grow lo be called

Iho duck and bloody ground nut
when first saw it it was n fair
and smiling land of groves and
glades and running waters whore
than open forest grow tall and beauti ¬

fulantisvhoro innnmornblo herds of
game grazed wandering ceaselessly
to mid fro along tho they lend
trodden duriug countless generations

anyluc1inn
roving warparties and hunting
parties who camo from among tho-

savage nations living north of tho
Ohio or south of tho Tennessee

A roving warparty stumbled upon
ono of Boouos companions and killed
him and tho others then loft Boono
but his brother canto out to him
and tho two spent tho winter togeth ¬

or Solffoliant fearless and pos ¬

sessed of groat bodily strength anti
hardihood thoy cared little for tho
loneliness Tho teeming myriads of
gamo furnished abundant fool the
herds of shnggymatiod and
nobloanllorod elk limo of door
and limo numerous black boars wore
all ready for the rifle and they worn
bold and easily slain The wolf and
Iho cougar too sometimes fell vie

<
k1i I

e L22 2i2

tons to tho prowoftfl of tho two huntors
At Union thoy nlopt In hollow trees

or in some bush lonnto of their own

thoyfenroel
camping plnco every night and niter
making a lire would go oil a milo or
two in tho woods lo sloop Surround-
ed

¬

by bruto and human foes thoy
owed their liven to their sleepless
vigilance their koon senses their
eagle oyofl and their resolute hearts

When tho spring came and tho
woods woro white with tho dogwood
blossoms anti crimsoned with tho
redbud Jloonofl brother loll him and
Daniel remained for months
alone in tho wilderness Then the
brother came back again with a party
of hunters and other parties likewise
camo in to wander for months and
years through tho wilderness and
they wrought hugo heron among the
vast herds of game

In 1771 Boone returned to his
homo Two years later ho started to
load a party of settlers to tho now
country but while passing through
tho frowning dollies of Cumberland
Gap thoy were attacked by Indians

I Kninuu haute
Now yard lUchmond Ky

roo

what

Boono

bands

and driven bocktwo of Boonos
sons being slain In 1775 however
ho made another attempt and this
attempt was successful Tho Indians
attacked the nowcomors but by this
time tho parties of wouldbo settlers
wore sufficiently numerous to bold
their own They boat back the In ¬

dians nud built rough little hamlets
surrounded by log stockades at
Boonesborough and Harrodsburg
nnd tho permanent settlement of
Kentucky lord begunpassedby
conflicts Ho was a loader among
solllcrs both in peace and in war
At ouo timo ho represented iur
tho House of Burgesses of Virginia
at another time ho was a member of

parliomentitself
frontier militia Ho tined tho land
and ho chopped the troos himself
ho helped build time cabins and stock-
ades with his own hond tho
longhandled lightheaded frontier
ax as skillfully as other frontiersmen
did His main business was that of
surveyor for ills knowledge of the
country and his ability to travel
through it in spite of danger from
Indians created much demand for
his service among people who wished
to lay oil tracts of wild land for their
own future use But whatever ho
did and wherever ho wont ho had
to bo sleeplessly on tho watch for
his Indian foes When ho and his
follows tilled tho slump dottod fields
of corn ono or moro of the party
wore always on guard with rio at

savagesWhen
gesses ho carried his long rifle and
traversed roads not a milo of which
was free from the danger of Indian
attacks
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Who knows the students before they come

EREA COLLEGE OPENS SEP12

Skotches of its Work that will
Interest Citizen Readers

Work of Tim Model Schools
By Supt T A IWwatxU

Judging from many letters of in ¬

quiry received recently I believe
that tho work which the Model Schools
does for its students is not well un
dotstood Tho purpose of this article
in to clear dp any wrong impressions
which may be in tho minds of any
of our friends who are thinking of
coming lo Borea to attend school

Tho Model Schools have eight
grades covering all the work in the
common brunches loading up to the
Academy and Normal Departments
Each grade contains years work
Students completing tho Model
School grades are woll grounded in

includingPhysiology
thography and Civil Government
Many students in our 7th and 8th
grades secure certificates and teach
school Any student completing tho
8th grado ought to bo able to do this

Anil row Cnrnrclo
Giver of the beautiful Library which

will be opened this fall

Besides the regular text book work
wo have excellent work in Vocal
Music Drawing and Physical Culture
Most important ofall tho stu ¬

dents have fine training in morals
and manners which gives
strength of character and grace of
conduct Pupils in tho 7th and 8th
grades receive instructions two lea ¬

sons each week in Horticulture
This is given in lecture form
by Prof Mason and is valuable in
helping tho boys to appreciate farm
life more and to make tho farm
produce moro and boiler crops and
stock Gardening fruit raising bud
ing grafting oct are learned

In all grades above the 5th the
boys receive lessons in woodwork
Every man should know bow tomaybeabout his homo and on his farm
Tho training tho boys roooivo hero
prepares thorn for this

Continued au Thin lareI
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A Dead Dollar T

Is the Dollar you hide away which earns you

nothing which is very likely to turn up missing

some day without a moments warning

The Live Dollar
a

Is the Dollar which is deposited in our Savings

Department where it is always Safe mdalways
Earning Interest and where you can get it when you
want it

We pay you 4 percent to save

One Dollar will open your account

Come in and talk it over I

Berea Banking Co
Assets over s 14000000
Capital 2500000

J J MOORE Pres W H PORTER Cashier

I
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BARGAINS THIS WEEK

ISPROIAL II
tWhite Lawn Shirt Waists W

KShort and long sleeves They arc regular 5150 I

all marked for quick selling99c I

S 125 yardwide strictly all Silk Black Taffeta
warranted to wear per yard89c t

i 750 yardwide white and black Wash Silk 59c
100 per yard Silk Pongee will sell while they Wti last at49cWhite Goods 200 to 300 Dotted Swiss to W

per yard J5c

Iclose so many other special bargains that
to itemi-

zeSIDNEY

theyIw

A TURNER t
Dry Goods Notions Cut Glass Etc

Suooonor to L W Turner RICHMOND KY
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While I did not sell my o
o othingo JIiItGoods Notions Shoes and
o JIClothing you have ever seen 0-
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